Catheter ablation is an important therapy for atrial fibrillation (AF) in the last decade. In parallel, atrial tachycardia (AT) has become the most common type of arrhythmia after AF ablation, especially after extensive left atrial (LA) substrate modification.
was advanced into the LA through a transseptal puncture, depicted a PPI equaling the TCL. These results indicated that the AT may be a perimitral MAT. A high-density activation mapping of LA was completed by the pulmonary vein catheter under the guidance of EnSite NavX 3D mapping system (St. Jude Medical). The AT appeared like a focal activation shown on the color-coded mapping picture [ Figure 1b ]. The wavefront spread centrifugally from the right upper anterior wall of LA, detoured to the posterior wall through the mitral isthmus, and was blocked by the scar around the right pulmonary veins. The local activation time (LAT) of the earliest activation area (white site) was −141 ms according to the reference. The LAT of the latest activation area (purple site) was 58 ms. The mapping cycle length was 199 ms, accounting only 70% of the circuit. This short cycle length was not consistent with the definition of the MAT, which the mapping cycle length accounted for at least 90% of the TCL. atrial (RA) was performed. The mapping showed that the septum of RA was involved in the circuit and the wavefront broke out into the LA through the Bachmann's bundle, detoured to the posterior wall, and returned to the RA from the CS region [ Figure 1c ]. The LAT of the septum of RA was earlier than the LAT of the earliest area of LA (−201 ms vs. −141 ms). The LAT of latest activation was also 58 ms. The mapping cycle was 259 ms, accounting for 92% of the TCL. Entrainment mapping revealed that the PPI-TCL was 28, 68, and 108 ms in the right septum, left interatrial septum, and the RA free wall, respectively. It indicates that only the right septum involved in the reentry. Thus, a biatrial MAT was disclosed. The tachycardia was terminated by ablating the channel between the roof line and the scar of LA septal.
The incidence of AT after AF ablation reaches up to 31% after CPVA and is usually higher when additional ablation lines are incorporated during procedure. [3] Most of these ATs locate in LA, and approximately 90% of ATs after CPVA are reentrant due to the conduction gaps located in the prior ablation lines and the conduction obstacle caused by the ablation lesions.
[2] However, here, we first demonstrated a biatrial MAT after AF ablation. It exhibited as a focal AT with a short cycle length (70% TCL) when completed the three-dimensional electroanatomic map in LA. However, a whole circuit (92% TCL) had found after the electroanatomical map was completed in the RA. The color-coded picture showed that the wavefront broke out into the LA through the Bachmann's bundle, and return to the RA over the CS from the posterior wall of LA to be a biatrial MAT. Lemery et al. [4] had confirmed that Bachmann's bundle and the CS provided muscular connections between both atrials. The true septum (the fossa ovalis and its limbus) of the RA and LA is asynchronous and discordant, usually without contralateral conduction. The potential mechanism was that the roof ablation line of LA blocked the wavefront conducting to posterior wall, caused the wavefront conducting through the anterior to the posterior wall of LA, and returned to RA from CS finally. A MAT involving two different atrials after AF ablation had never been reported. This case revealed that the lesion of the AF ablation can modify the substrate of the atria. Adding roof, cavotricuspid isthmus, or mitral isthmus ablation lines in the atria might develop more ATs. Recently, a strategy of selective atrial substrate modification in sinus rhythm after CPVA isolation is more effective to prevent the AT than the traditional stepwise approach for nonparoxysmal AF ablation (3.5% vs. 30%). [5] It is proven that AT is partly an iatrogenic arrhythmia after AF ablation. The valuable clue for the diagnosis of this case was that a short mapping cycle length had been mapped in LA, which was not consistent with the definition of the MAT. The short cycle length reminded us to map the RA and found another segment of the circuit in RA surprisingly. This case indicated that the operator should keep in mind that sometimes the macroreentrant circuits may not locate in one chamber, and paying attention to the paradoxical clues might guide to the right result. 
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